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BUfhtly warmer tenljht and Friday
with llltly variable wind.
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JABY IS PRESENT AGAIN
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forty-liv- e years old. Aiarricu.
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lirstreet, tailor, forty-tw- o years old.
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Citv Hall, cane close te physical
fifteen nftcr the

Ititltpee
of her trial began this morn- -

I The young mother of e year-ol- d baby,
filch smiled and cooed at her from his

m in tne courtroom, swayed in hoe
and would have fallen but for the

ilKtlng arm of William Conner, one
ler counsel.

A court officer who had brought her
(rink of water but n moment before

Jwrjtd off and get her aromatic spirits
ffinmenla, which revived her.
iMrg. Rosier is en trinl the mur- -

of Miss Reckitt,
Ity yenng stenographer employed by

tear Reslpr. nn man nml
Ut defendant's husband.

Mr. Re8i"r blew her husband nnd
Mtrry" Reckitt in his office at 1314

alnut street en -- 1 last, be-ri-

there was :i love affair between
ttem.

.Court adjourned at 11 : 1." o'clock, en
BWien of Maurice Speiser, Assistant

District Attorney, out of respect te the
fctmer of Senater Vaie, whose
teek plnce this afternoon. Judge Bar-t- t

attended the The trial
ill be icsmmcd at 11:30 o'clock tomer- -

tw morning.
The trial Is still In Ihn im-- ..enL-In- f

lffe. This imirnlng the fourth
land fifth jurors were chosen.
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Tills photograph was taken today
when the van backed up
close te the tower In City Hall

se Mr. Catherine Rosier
could from one te the ether

unobserved

SHOWS 40 DEGREES AT 7

Slightly Is Weatherman's
Prediction for Tomorrow

This Is the coldest day of the present
autumn. The temperature was lowest
nt 7 when the mercury
te 40 or seven colder
than the same h(?ur .yesterday.

Although there is considerable chill
in the air, today is far from being a
record-break- er for fall cold weather.
On 16, isSO, the temperature

te 31 A temperature
of 30 was registered 11, 11)06.

Fair warmer weather Is

predicted for nnd

BODY FOUND BELIEVED
GLOUCESTER

Unearthed Half-Burle- d in Virginia,
Bears J. H. Boytan's Name

The body of a man. believed te have
been H. Reylnn, for eight years
Majer of Gloucester and for eleven
years previously police chief In that
city, wax found last night half buried
In a mmlflat outside Warwick, Fairfns
t'nuntv. Vn.

According te a report received by the
Ulenecacr police from the

iiuthe'ltles this morning, the
bedv had bidden there for
weeks. I'artial identification was pos-

sible a tag bearing Boylan's
name, jsMied by a shipbuilding
that emplejed him during the war.

Beyliin whs for years a premi
nent figure In all battles in his

lien a Ite- -
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Mr:
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and

had

dnvs Inter Mrs. Bevlnn receied n tele- -

ginm from Alexnndrin, Vn., asking for
iiinnex She went Immediately te
andria, Imt failed te find her husband
She had no further word of him until
imi'iv I'

t0

Jehn A. effort te make

ii woman nn iesue in the cninpnign

Governer and woman the wife et
his Uemibllcnn opponent, Glffertl

Republican women

in Philadelphia and throughout
State.

"Mud-slinging- .'' "rldlciileus pre-

posterous." ,rninuslng" and "horrible
a few of the expressions used te

dwrlbP Mr. surprlslnf
and unusunl tactics.

Mr. McSpnrran showed his attitude
during nn Interview with Charles w.
Woe a New Yerk reporter,
who published it under nn eight-colum- n

head in that newspaper.
"If Clifferd Pinchot becomes Gover-

eor, will control the pe ticel ma-

chine?" asked Mr. Weed. "Who will

become successor te Boies Penreas?

"Mrs. Clifferd Pinchot," replied

Mr. McBparrnn. "If you don't believe

it, read some of her speeches. She

told nn nudlcnca of women just the
ether what sh$ would guar-

antee' that Mr.' Wwhet, would de.
her wtmtWhen some women

nssurances she could give that he
would de it if elected, she premised

she would 'make blm.' '

Asked whnt she thought of the at-

titude of the "dirt tanner from Lan-

caster County." as Mr. McSparran
is called by his Demecratle aammt,

FLAWS IN STORY

MRS. HALL'S KIN
T0LDJFB1AL

Undertaker Controverts State-
ment Slain Recter Was Not

Interred in His Vestments

CHARLOTTE MILLS "FIRES"
. YOUNG WOMAN LAWYER

Daughter of Murder Victim Says
Florence North Played False

in Selling Leve Missives

Bv a Staff Cdrreipen&tnt
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 19. A

flaw was discovered tedny In a state-
ment by a relative of Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall, widow of the Rev. Ed-
ward Wheeler Hall. The rector nnd
Mrs. Eleaner R. Mills were found mur-
dered September 16.

Edward Carpender, s cousin of Mrs.
Hall's, admitted that he had carried
some desk drawers away from the rec-
tor's home six hours after the bodies
were found. He said the drawers
vestments and net letters, as had been
reported. '

Mr. Carpender snld he took the vest-
ments, including a cassock, te the un-
dertaker's mortuary, where the rector's
body was prepared for burial: The
ueau minister was te be laid in the
grave in his church robes.

Jehn Hubbard, the undertaker
who prepared the rector's body for
Interment, was n6ked today what cloth-
ing was placed en the body.

"I can't remember," he said. "Ex-
cuse me a moment, won't you?"

undertaker retired behind n glass
pnrtltien, apparently went te n tele-
phone nnd called the number of the
Hall residence.

"I would like te speak te Miss SalliePeters," he said. Miss Peters is n con
fidante of Mrs. Hall, nnd hes been
her companion Ince the finding of
the bodies,

"Miss Peters?" asked Hubbard after
n few moments. "This is Mr. Hub-
bard. I have been asked hew Mr. Hall
was clothed for burial." After another
pause he said : "Well, shall I tell them
he was burled in vestments? All right.
Goed -- by."

The undertaker returned te his visi-
tors and snld: "res, he was burled In
vestments."

Then lie velunteered: "New listen,
I want you te understand there were
no letters in the automobile left
the Hall home the afternoon of Sep-
tember 10."

Reason for Remark
Asked what prompted his remark, he

said he hnd heard rumors .that letters
nnd ether papers had been rushed nvny
from the minister's home.

Witnesses who were present when
an autopsy was performed en Dr. Hall,
u belated move the county authorities
long delayed in makinc. assert there
were no robes en the body nnd that
it was attired In ordinary civilian
clothes.

Mr. Carpenter's statement and the
care the undertaker showed in asserting
what a member of the Hall household
wanted him te say swung attention once
mere en the sin In rector's relatives.

Prosecutor Beekman said tedav, r
he has said repeatedly, that no had
been eliminated in the investigation.

"Wc contemplate no arrest In
immediate future," he said. "The per-te- n

we might nrrest has hewn no in-

clination te leave town and we in-
tend te clinch our evidence before act-
ing."

The entire town was interested to-
day In the campaign visit of Governer
Edwards, who reached here early this
nftcrnoen. The Governer has been
urged te take the murder probe nwny
from the county officials.

Detectives here showed little inter-
est in an anonymous letter received by
Detective Ellis Parker, of Burllnuteii
County, which had been mailed from
the Klngsessing station, Philadelphia.

tr"nh Writ, tn P.ri,..
. V

'Ihe writer, believed te be a crank,

llTTfnng, nP'1 ,huat " retcer
"5?t the choir,

singer, sheeting himself.
Che unsigned lettcr follews:
"Mr. Pnrker, Dear Sir One after- -

neon about three weeks age I Inv down
'" ,ur Bruw en u,e '"""! 'arm nnd

rantlnned en Pace Blx. Column T,vn
'

Pinchot as Real "Bess"

Pinchot said "At the startof the campaign Mr. PlncW ,
decided net te become Involved In nnv

'

u- -
pcrsennl controversies

nl .. with. Mr . ;ii"t.eimrruii. iiiereiere 1 have nethini;te say."
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Women Resent M'Sparran
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Mrs. Ha relay H. Warburton iJthntchairman of the Republican stBte'Cemf the
"".'.V.V WBS equany indignant."It's se preposterous that I don'tmm tn rnmm.nf at i

5;:!d.:7niwiirvi"rh,.,,Kn..i
such methods Mr. MpHnm. '.'!
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M'SPARRAN'S ATTACKS
ON CENTRALIZATION

PEPPY BUT SPECIOUS
Colonel McCain Analyzes

Chief Arguments of

Democrat

STATISTICS JUGGLED

AT WHIM OF NOMINEE

Empty Phrases Used te Score
Existing Laws by Harping .

on Slight Flaws

STATE HIGHWAY Bl)REAU

PUT UNDER FIRE UNDULY

Claptrap and Hokum Take
Place of Real Arguments

en the Hustings

"By GEORGE NOX McCAIN

I HAVE noted in n previous nrticle
that one of Jehn McSparran's cam

paign keynotes is "Centralization of

Power."
He rings the changes en it with un-

failing regularity in nlmest every
speech.

"Centralization of the Government nt
Hnrrlsburg with all nttended evils,
nre his words. These nre his evi-

dences of "Centralization:"
"Yeu can't go fishing In this State

without getting permission from Har- -

WBUU1 , IIUU IUj 1I1K 1UI lilt' lililtugvi
is his cry.

"Yeu can't go hunting unless you
get permission from some one in Hnr-risbif'r- g;

nnd pay for it."
"Why. de you knew that you enn't

even own n deg in Pennsylvania unless
somebody in Hnrrlsburg gives you the
right?

"After while it will be se that wc
will have te go te Harrlsburg te find
et.t jii6t whnt wc shall eat."

One cxneits n reed deal of clantrnn
nnd woolly hokum from candidates en
tne stump. It always lias been, It
alwnys will be se.

The above statutes which Mr.
ridicules are known n the

Fish nnd Game laws of Pennsylvania.
Deals In Petty Hokum

They were passed by the Legisla-
ture after tens of thousands of sports-
men nnd fishermen, regardless of their
politics, petitioned repeatedly for their
passage.

They arc laws which thousands of his
own people, ol Demo-
crats, insisted should be enacted.

Mr. McSparrnn would wipe out these
net. If he could. At least se he says.

But, and he knows it, if Mr.
wre elected Democratic Gov-

ereor of Pennsylvania he could net, as
Governer, change one jet or tittle of
these laws.

Fer this reason such talk Is mere
empty phrase. It means nothing, nnd
ns candidate for Governer he should be
above such petty things.

He knows further that the farmers
of Pennsylvania are net required te
take out hunting or fishing licenses un-
less they desire te enter en some ether
farmer's property te Indulge in the
sport.

There are two big bugaboos that be
hes in Ills box of campaign tricks as he
journeys te and fro around the State.

They are the Highway Department
nnd the Department of Public Educa-
tion.

The Highway Department, he pledges'
his word te his hearers, was established
originally, maintained exclusively and
operated solely by nnd for a gnng
of contractors and cement manufac-
turers.

They dictate every appointment, con-
trol every centinet and collect millions
of the people's money for tending te
this business he says.

There are mere than 000,000 au-
tomobile and meter owners in Penn-
sylvania.

Theyv w ill doubtless be amused by the
statements of Mr. McSpnrran.

If these statements were even partly
true, uiey weuiu u intensely inter- -
eating.

fnrinnntelv for him. mnn, nt 1

McSparran's political assertions "are
open te serious question, te say the
most kindly tiling,

I have repented that when Mr. Mc- -

Sparran quotes ngurcs en nny subject
sound ns though they were man- -

llfnJ.t,lrc,l en the spur of the mome- nt-
ripped out nt random te nnswer his
Immediate purpose.

Quotes Bllhly But Inaccurately
At a recent Democratic mass-meetin- g

nt K i f t first street nnd Baltimore uve-nu- e

Mi . McSt'arrnn snid :

"The Highway Department has spent
between $S0,000.000 nnd $130,000,000.
and what have wc get te show for it?"

On the following Monday nt Laim-dal- e,

while discussing the Highway
Department, he forget his former quo-
tation of figures.

"The lllsliwny Department tins spent
between $80,000,000 nnd $140,000,000
and what have we get te show for it?"
he asked. "Ne rends, no nothing but a
big political machine."

Ue nnu wuoepeu up ine limit just
$10,000,000 in two days,

The irresponsible chnrnctcr of such
Centlnurd nn Pas Fenrtern, Telumn Tire

WILSON MAY LOSE
N. J. VOTER'S RIGHT

Mercer Count Beard te Enforce
Election Law of 1920

Trenten. Oct. 10. (By A. P.l De- -
clsien by the Mercer County Beard of
Eleetlen V" "i'kS. ""..,"."" "'.mCU'v'U' nn iuw ei iii-- u, wi icii pnivuieu

ercil received lie until UClOUer
24 te make application Vete.

Held for Accident

MRS. A. C. YABNAU,
Wynncwoetl society woman ns site
faced Magistrate Renshaw today
accused of injuring a schoolboy

yesterday with her ntitomebllo

1 YARNALL HELD

M NURING BY

Society Weman Signs Own

$500 Bond for Aute Accident
en Market Street

UNAVOIDABLE, SHE SAYS

Mrs. Elsie L. Yarnall, wife of Alex-

ander Coxe Yarnall, broker, of AVynnc-woe-

was held in $500 bail b Mag-

istrate Renshaw tedny te await the
outcome of injuries sustained by
Charles Gunther, n schoolboy, whom
she hit with her automobile ut Twelfth
and Mnrkct btreets yesterday She xas
permitted te sign her own bend.

Mrs. Yarnall appeared nt the mag-
istrate's court nbeut 10 o'clock, ac-
companied by her husband, hut she was
compelled te wait twenty minutes bo-fe- re

her case wns called.
The society woman wns attractively

dressed in a light brown suit with fur
cellar, nnd were a lark brown coat,
trimmed with fur. and n speit hat of
steel color. She also were a string of
pearls and carried n geld mesh bag.

When her case wns called she walked
up te Magistrate Renshnw's debk and
gave her testimony briefly.

"I wns going south en Twelfth street
nt Mnrkct." she snid, "and saw a
crowd of children who nppenrcd about
te cicwj the street. I blew my horn
several Umes te nttinct their attention.
Suddenly one boy dnrteil out and
pitched forward. I stepped immedi-
ately nnd saw he hnd been struck by
the back fender, se 1 took him fi Jef-erse- u

Hospital. I don't spp hew I
could have nveided it."

At the conclusion of the hearing Mrs.
Ynmnll went into Magistrate Hen-shaw- 's

private eflice, where slip signed
her bend She departed from the hear-
ing in company with her husband, who
was recently linen .. or ignoring u
traflu policeman's signnl nt Thirty-!wer- c

iinu n j of
wns piloting school be nnd

s""u'" "", ,.reB,.n
was bv the

was plenty of loom for the children te
pass around the machine "

SHIP'S CAPTAIN DENIES
SENDING RADIO OF WRECK

West Faraiens Replies te
Rebuke of Shipping Beard Official
les ngeles,. Oc. 111- .- 1 A P.l- -

Denial t lint lie hnd "written b radio" i

au artiilcH concerning the de -

struetlen lire of the liner City of
was contained in radios re- -

reived here tedny irem Captain II. V.
Walk, of the freighter West
rnrnlen, whieli picked up the Cit, of!
Honolulu's passengers ntter they had
tnken le the sea In lifeboats

liimcs Shetdv, vice the
1'nited States Shipping Heard, re, ently
sent te local shipping boa id officials (

messngu saving thin the mnrtiing press
carried n signed story bv Captain Walk
In which he reported the (' Mone-lul- u

te be si tiling, and suggestiiu tnfi'
he confine his liternr.v efforts le efllci.il
reports. The mentioned in

message net eanicd by
the Associated ess.

P0INCARE SEEKS TEST

French Cabinet Asks Vete of
fldence en Budget Issue

Paris. Oct 10 - ( B A 1

Cardinal Ileugliprtj urcr iid ('ullinllc te naa i

"iJnuat it rrajum. Murpny Ca, Oalte.
"--" JM

nnu in tne college wniie lie President Calvin Cnelldge,
was President of States. tWBK jfew Yerk tedav.

He cannot vete In the District Republican victory in New Jersey In
Columbia, where be lives, nnd November. He will speak tonight
ruling made yesterday him from Newark of Senatervoting here, according the view of Frellnghujsen's candidacy for al

efiielnls. election.
Mr. Wilsen's Iiiik -

.
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CITY OFFICIALDOM

EN MASSE ATTENDS

SEN. VARE

Hundreds of Autes in Cortege

Frem Ambler Heme to
the Cemetery

BISHOP BERRY DELIVERS '

ORATION AT THE SERVICES

Threrfjr. e Orc-- .t r.t Residence
TY.zX Trprperc Arc Tkcr'etl

te Guide Lines

State Senater Edwin TI. Vare was
burled this nfternoen from his home In
Ambler, the funeral precession seeming
te cemprcs in itself nil the friendships
nnd leynllle- - the deail lender hnd accu-
mulated in forty venrs of pnlltii-n- l life.

Philadelphia officialdom almost as-

sembled en mn'HP nt the Senater's beau
tiful home nnd followed the bed in it"
sllvcr-bren- e casket te the West Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

The funernl service extremely
simple. Bishop Berry, of the

Episcopal Church, preaching n

forceful sermon that touched pungcntly
en the ennter's political career.

The Bishop gave the late organiza-
tion chief credit easting the decid-
ing vote for the nineteenth, or wemnn's
suffrage, amendment, nml aid that the
prohibition amendment would
failed without the nid of nnd his
friends.

Slew te Accept New Ideals
Dominant individual leadership hnd

marked the political school in which'
Senater Vnre had been tr.ilned, thei

Centtiiunl nn Yner M ( nlumn Thrrr
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ABANDON EFFORT TO FLOAT STRANDED SHIP

JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 10. A thirty-mil- e wind, accom-

panied by rough seas, forced tugs and vessels te abandon
all efforts today to float the Clyde Line steamer Lenape, aground
two miles t'lem the bench off Nassau Inlet, north of the xneu73
of the St. Siver. The 247 passengeis who were aboard tne
liner bound fiem Nexv to Jacksonville were taken yes-

terday by the lighthouse tender Mangrove and transferred te
Clyde liner Aiapahee, which brought them te this city.

MEXICANS TO ENFORCE ARMS EMBARGO '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. Au embargo en importation of
and ammunition into Mexico is te rigidly enforced by

the main government, said a telegram today by the
Commerce Depaitmcnt from Acting Trade Commissioner Bush-ne- ll

Mexico City.

BOARD INSPECTS

eighth niniit where ueiird r.Uucntlen. that conai-pntrelni-

children tlenu might iiiude known support
""ir.Vlnal'Vt bmld.n,'the time that the
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FIRE-TRA-
P SCHOOLS;

William Rew en President,
Takes C. A. Welsh en Visit

te Olci Structures

FIGHT FOR NEW BUILDINGS

Fire-tra- p school building' with narrow
stairways nnd dlnilv lighted classrooms

inspected by two members of the

tendent of hihoels Ihe nude their
visit without warning se that nothing
would be cspecinllj hidden from them.

William Rowen, president of the
ll)(mru- - ,00k Geerge A. Welsh, one of
the newer appointees, through some of
the eldest buildings of the eitj , that
1(, mjKht see for himndf the conditions

Minder which children were being tnught.
Most of the buildings visited were

'he crowded and poorer beonens of the
l'lt.v where, nccerdlng te Mr ltewen,
there should be the find schools, as
tney nre attended by children et for- -

eigners, who first should be taught the
highest of American idenls

A school of practice nnd observation
beside the normal school nt Thirteenth
,w,d Spring Cnrden sticets sheuhl be a
building of model and modem tvpe, for

i'n '"""' en Vaar Tw tut si ( elunm Thrr

SAVE 116 PASSENGERS

FROM FLAMING SHIP

Freighter's Crew Gees te Aid of

Steamship Concord
Providence, R. I., Oct 10 -(- By A.

P.l One' hundred nnd sixteen pas-
sengers were taken off the Colonial Line
sit inner Concord enrlv tmluy bj the
frtlghter Mehegnn. while u tire raged,
in i ni enrge neni ei tne pnssciiEer cur-
rier. The fire wns controlled after men

Hlgh-Chal- r Fall Kills Baby
Elsie Whlttaker. one year old, 1051

Fillmore street, died nt her home to-
day from n fractured skull, the result
of falling from n high chair.
a ill' i UV i inn. ivn. in:i.r? iii--iikii a. iiiiim a u nut a aaa

hapa the ery paraen ion want U dvr- -
! udtr iroatlena en rat V.
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KARL OF DERBY
Who may succeed Llejd Geerge as

British Prime MlnNrr

KIDNAPPED GIRL

DEMANDS RELEASE

Says She Wed Haddonfield
Man, but Living Only as

Father and Daughter

MARRIAGE LICENSE MIX-U- P

Mrs. Ellen Sherrerd. seventf
old daughter of Hiram G. Hates, head
of u Philadelphia 'lock ti.nnufnetimns
firm, who is being he'd in Morale t'eurt
while flip !egiilif if her marriage l

llnrry It Sherrerd lift-s- t cirs old.
is being investigated, tu'd e'irt of- -

finals today the nlatien between her
nnd her husband nte tnat of n father
nnd dnujhter. rather than husband and
wife.

Her father cliarges su has net been
lawfully married te Slierieul. and after
"kidnapping" he- - from her home in
Haddonfield. N. J., vesterdnv. brought
her te this elt hi .mtomebile and
caused her arrest en charges if incur!
rigibility

Bates nnd Sherrerd were fn-ad- s for
several cars, and u was win., the
latter was calling at the Times' home.
ISIS North I'nrk nvenue, tlint nn t

the gill. .,

Found Ne Itn-nr- of Marriage
"He took mj daughter from her

home." Hates said tedav, ' ml ruined
her cnieer Win, she wns in hii.li
school He bought her i Ignrettp holders
nun iverv nice, i nat s nice isn't if
1 could find no record of their mat
riage; that's why I haw taken ills"action

Mrs. Sherrerd produced i inrn.ige
license in Morals Court tins uinrniiu'
and demanded her The liceii--wa- s

signed bv J. J. McCermiek. eh i Is

of court. City Hull. New Yerk, but . ,

nniinntien of the document ivwiiled t'i
It bore no official seal

A telegram has been sent le the
t'enllnunl en I'nie Twe, Column frn

UIIDT M TDni I C, nnieiij. IIWIll 111 IhULLC onMen

r. .liurpiiy. .13.13 .uorien street, cuts
ever the right eye: Merris Cramer.
U751 Germantown nvenue, right leg
bruised; R. II. Rnbellium, .'IS Webster
nvenue, cuts en hnnd.

The collision was between a south- -
bound Reuto -- II car, en Tenth street,
nnd n Reute !10 car, going west en
Yerk street, Hesides the threu Injured
persons, several ether uaaaciiMeru en ...
ears were ahakan up. Lr

"l.","'.-- .
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RESIGNS;
10 AU

Prime Minister Quits Of--

fice as Conservatives

Desert Him

UNIONISTS VOTE

TO STAND ALONE

Benar Law or Earl of "Derby

Likely te Head New Brit-is- h

Government

'RETIRING STATESMAN

MAY LEAD NEW PARTY

Chamberlain, Balfour and Bir-

kenhead Must Retire
Frem Ministry

Hu Is eWnt'rt Pirn
Londen, Oct. 19. The Govern-

ment of Prime Minister Lloyd
Geerpe resigned this afternoon.

The resignation was officially an- -'

neunced this eveninrr.
After brief audience with King

'I'eerge this afternoon Mr. l.lejd Geerge
returned te Downing street, where he
received n delegation, but ae- -

cording te Prank Hedge, headed
the delegation, Mr. l.lejd fJeerge snld
be could net consult them ns Prime
Minister since he had resigned.

Kins Accepts Resignation
Members of the miners' delegation

said Air. I.leyd Geerge hnd told them
the King had accepted his resignation

, The l.lejd Geerge, coalition received
its death blew nt the hands of the
Conservative party when the Conserva-
tive members of the Heuse of Com-

eons antl Cevernment ministers nt their
meeting in the Carlten Club today,
voted, !(! te 7, te appeal te the coun-

try as the Conservative pnrty.
Following ihe action of jhe

Mr. I.le.vd Oeerge paid his
visit te King Geerge, hnd just
returned from a helidny nt Sandring-ham- .

Several of the Vnlenist junior mem-
bers resigned from the Cabinet imrat-diatel- v

after the I'liinu.s, meeting.
lii'se im hided Siunlev IJ.'ildwiti, prta- -

ideni of the Beard of Irnde: Sir .r
' 1m - Grilfith-Bescnwe- Minister of
Agiieiiliuiis and rishetles; Lieutenant
i idiiiiel I. C M. S. Aniey. juirllM-nieiitn-

and fiiuini Inl sppretnrj te f

dmirnliv : Sir Philip l.lejd -- Grenme.
Minister of Oerseis Trade: Sir Jehn
It.iiril. 1 niler Set retnrj of State for the
Heme nhVc; Colonel Leslie Wilsen
punt pnrlinmentnrv secretary te the
in usury and chief I'nienlst whip: Cap-
tain H I. King, another the Union-i-- i

whips, and Colonel Alb"rt Buckler,
.i- - I'nlenist whip.

Tlie bienk-u- p the coalition creates
n sittiatien of the greatest pnlltlcnl
I'ontiisien and unrertnlntv the teiintry
lin- - known for mnnj je.ni.

Iteiiar May I pad
The ( ibinet resiptiatlnn carried Hh

ii the ieignntiens of three Irndlng
I uienists Austen Chnmberlain. coali-
tion spokesman in the Heuse of Com-

eons; Lord Balfour and Lord Birken-
head

It is believed that Mr Lloyd Geerge
when In present! his resignation

the King te summon u Conserva-
tive leadi i te form n Government.

This course would be taken because
the C'enseivatlves hn-- p the largest num-
ber, of members In the Heuse of Cem
mens.

Tlin I'liiKiiri'ititn Irnrlni PTTlpptprl In
pjcpd for the task Benar

Law. alibeuch his friends question
whether his health will permit him te
take office tven for i short time

Lord Deibv -- penis the most probable
nlternative selection for Prime Minis-
ter, although it is suggested that Lord
( 7.UI1 who gained gientlv in pretlee
hi his work In the recent Near East
ll"Seltiiliiiiis and i believed te have
hi en n nikewnrni Conlitienlst. might be
mimmeneil form a Government,

Austen Chamberlain nnd some of th
'thei Cnbinet members conferred with
the I'n up Minister mum diatelv after
tlie 1 nt mist meeting

Atineuneetncnt of the of the
Conservatives was pieieded by leport-fre-

the Club that Austen
Clinmberlnln's stntemenf had failed tn
sat sf the meeting nnd thn Andrew

l ni'tlniiiil en Vntr Twrnlj ( eemii Tour

NEWSPAPERMEN BESIEGE
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER. JR.

Financier, In Sanatorium for Rest,
Unable Get Any

Battle Creek. Midi . Oct 10 fr
I Jehn 1 Itecl.efilltr ,Ir , who

i nue lure a days 'lge te enter n

- ii ntei nml dented today his wi
lie, i ssjtut, bv illncw

"I am net mi 1 meielv enmn here
I'm a rest, but it ileisn't lei k as the.igh
I were going le get it," the financier
-- nd

Mr ltd kefeller has been interviewed
HlMMiteillv by nertspiipcuncn since hi
.ii rival en subin'ts inngiug trem union

in industrj I" ' who w tlie rlclieat
h .in In the world?"

lie linnd s racer H

I'elham Parkwny.
Sh" suffered 11 miner abrasion of the

left hand nnd continued te her hemp
tn New Yeik after the injured hand wan
diessed by 11 surgeon from Perdhum
Hospital. Her chauffeur was uninjured

land the cur only slightly damaged.

. till Mil M NT A Jim? IllKiti: aar.Plenty of tntun mlvertlard In the JITly
v.niBd Cetumnn today en ua 21

.- .- -
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